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Category:2009 video games Category:Windows games
Category:Windows-only games Category:Real-time
strategy video games Category:Video games developed in
the Czech Republic } } catch (Exception e) {
logger.Error(e.Message + "; " + e.StackTrace + "; " +
e.InnerException, e); } } private void
OnConnectionLost(object sender, EventArgs e) { if
(connectionLost) { logger.Information("Bluetooth
connection lost"); Receive(); } } private void
OnSend(object sender, MessageEventArgs e) { if (send) {
logger.Information("Bluetooth send"); //Conversation =
new UdpBinding("", BluetoothAddress.All);
//Conversation.RemoteHostName = "02:b0:7a:18:3c:e4";
//Conversation.RemotePort = 0;
//Conversation.LocalEndPoint = new
DnsEndPoint("172.16.97.1", 0); Send(e.Message, 0); } }
private void OnReceive(object sender, MessageEventArgs
e) { if (receive) { logger.Information("Bluetooth receive");
Receive(e.Message); } } private void OnOpen(object
sender, EventArgs e) { logger.Information("Bluetooth
device opened"); Receive(); } private void
OnConnected(object sender, EventArgs e) {
logger.Information("Bluetooth device connected");
//Send("Hello"); Receive(); } private
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